In The News
Thursday, October 25, 2012

» **Need CPR? Whether you get it may depend on the neighborhood** (Dr. Gordon Ewy, director of the University of Arizona Sarver Heart Center in Tucson)

10/25/2012 Los Angeles Times ★ View Clip

» **UA receives grant to expand telemedicine program** (Dr. Ronald Weinstein of the Arizona Telemedicine Program tells the story of a colleague, Dr. Rifat Latifi, who treated a young child in Tucson)

10/25/2012 Cronkite News ★ View Clip

» **'Nutrition and Exercise for Bone Health,' Nov. 7** (University of Arizona Arthritis Center at the UA College of Medicine – Tucson)

10/24/2012 Explorer News ★ View Clip

» **Libraries hosting chest-compression CPR classes** (University of Arizona Sarver Heart Center)

10/24/2012 Arizona Daily Star ★ View Clip

» **176 Physician Leaders in the Ambulatory Surgery Center Industry** (Dr. Berger received his MD from the University of Arizona College of Medicine in Tucson)

10/24/2012 Becker's ASC Review ★ View Clip